Aims Plant secondary metabolites have been traditionally recognized as key traits regulating plant-herbivore assemblages. However, the ecological relevance of secondary metabolites as resistance mechanisms in comparison to other plant attributes, including physical, morphological or ecological traits, has been recently questioned. We aim to evaluate the role of chemical defenses, plant size and the presence of insect competitors on driving the differences in herbivory damage under natural conditions.
INTRODUcTION
Plants synthesize a wide array of secondary metabolites (e.g. alkaloids, phenolics, glucosides or terpenoids) that are deterrents and are toxic to herbivores, thereby influencing herbivore host selection and feeding patterns (Agrawal 2011; Ehrlich and Raven 1964; Hartmann 1999; Thompson and Pellmyr 1991) . The role of plant secondary metabolites as regulators of the interactions between plants and herbivores has been a central focus of chemical ecology since the early studies of coevolution (Ehrlich and Raven 1964) . Recent studies, however, have questioned whether chemical defenses are the predominant plant-resistance mechanism against herbivory (Cárdenas et al. 2014; Carmona et al. 2011; Schuldt et al. 2012) . For example, a meta-analysis including 40 plant species showed that the susceptibility of phytophagous insects with various feeding strategies (chewers, browsers and endophytes) was significantly correlated with the genetic variation in life-history traits (e.g. phenology, growth rate), gross morphological traits (e.g. plant size, number of branches) and physical defenses (e.g. trichomes), but not with secondary metabolites (Carmona et al. 2011) . Similarly, herbivore damage on 28 tropical trees was related to a combination of physical plant traits (leaf toughness) and phenological traits (leaf turnover), while concentrations of tannins and latex were not involved in plant resistance against herbivory (Cárdenas et al. 2014) .
There is increasing evidence that plant resistance is determined by a combination of chemical, physical and ecological characteristics, the so called defense syndrome, rather than the effect of a single key trait (Agrawal 2011; Agrawal and Fishbein 2006) . These traits may function synergistically to increase plant resistance (Agrawal 2011) . However, because plants have limited resource availability, defensive traits may also exhibit trade-offs among them (Coley et al. 1985; Moles et al. 2013) . In particular, a classical prediction in the evolution of plant resistance is that plant growth will be negatively correlated with investments in chemical defenses (Herms and Mattson 1992; Lind et al. 2013) . The molecular mechanisms underlying the growth-defense trade-offs involving hormone signaling are now being elucidated (Huot et al. 2014) .
The relative importance of secondary metabolites compared to other plant features on predicting herbivore resistance should be particularly examined under the complexity of natural conditions. Experiments performed under controlled conditions are adequate to identify those plant traits related to herbivore consumption (Agrawal 2011) but the interactions between plants and herbivores that ultimately occur in the field may be regulated by ecological factors not captured by laboratory bioassays. One important aspect is that plants under natural conditions are damaged by a community of species that can interact among each other (Poelman and Kessler 2016) . Herbivore consumption decreases the resources available to competitors and may trigger the release of volatiles and changes in the host-plant chemistry altering its nutritional quality, palatability and toxicity (Kaplan and Denno 2007; Karban and Baldwin 1997; Paré and Tumlinson 1999) . These changes might be deterrents for the subsequent herbivores (Castells and Berenbaum 2008; Kaplan and Denno 2007) , but they can also be used by insect competitors to locate new host plants enhancing plant-herbivore interactions (Pallini et al. 1997) .
Pyrrolizidine alkaloids (PAs) are plant secondary metabolites present in ca 3% of all flowering plants, mostly within some genera of the Asteraceae, such as Senecio, Boraginaceae and, to a lesser extent, Fabaceae and Orchidaceae families (Hartmann 1999; Smith and Culvenor 1981) . PAs have been traditionally considered constitutive chemical defenses against herbivores (Hartmann 1999; Macel 2011; Stegelmeier et al. 1999; Trigo 2011) . PAs stored in the plant are non-toxic, but after ingestion by herbivores, they are metabolized by cytochrome P 450 resulting in reactive metabolites that interact with proteins and nucleic acids (Fu et al. 2004) . In vertebrates, PAs produce a well-described liver toxicosis that causes acute and chronic poisoning in livestock and humans (Chen et al. 2010; EFSA 2011; Molyneaux et al. 2011; Wiedenfeld and Edgar 2011) . These compounds are also genotoxic and cytotoxic when tested on insect cell cultures (Frei et al. 1992; Nuringtyas et al. 2014 ) and deterrent and toxic to some generalist and specialist insects in laboratory bioassays (Cheng et al. 2011; Macel et al. 2005 ; but see Kirk et al. 2012) . However, evidence on the defensive role of PAs against phytophagous insects under realistic conditions is not consistent. Thus, PA concentrations in Jacobaea vulgaris were related to decreased levels of herbivory by Aphis jacobaeae (Hemiptera) (Vrieling et al. 1991) and Longitarsus jacobaeae (Coleoptera; Stastny et al. 2005; Vrieling and van Wijk 1994) , but they were not related to damage by Haplothrips senecionis (Thysanoptera; Vrieling and van Wijk 1994) or even stimulated the overall herbivore consumption (Macel and Klinkhamer 2010) . Moreover, because the defensive role of PAs has been mostly tested on few plant species (e.g. S. vulgaris, Jacobaea vulgaris-formerly Senecio jacobaea-and Cynoglossum officinale; Hartmann 1999; Macel 2011; van Dam et al. 1995) , it remains unclear how relevant these compounds are for regulating plant-herbivore interactions in PA-containing plants.
Here, we aimed to ascertain the role of PAs as chemical defenses in four Senecio species (S. vulgaris L., S. lividus L., S. inaequidens DC. and S. pterophorus DC.) under natural conditions in the context of the defense syndrome hypothesis. We conducted a replicated field survey of the herbivore community during the complete plant reproductive period, and we determined the relationship of herbivory levels to PA concentrations at the intraspecific level, together with the effects of plant size-a gross morphological trait frequently associated with herbivory (Cornelissen et al. 2008; Price 1991) -and the interactions between insect groups. We aimed to answer: (i) Are PAs functioning as chemical defenses against herbivores? (ii) Is plant size related to herbivory levels? (iii) Is there a trade-off between plant size and chemical defenses? and (iv) Is there a relationship between the presence of different species or groups feeding on the same individual plants?
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted at Montseny Natural Park (2°16′E 41°42′N; NE), 60 km NE of Barcelona (Catalonia, Spain). Four Senecio species (S. vulgaris, S. lividus, S. inaequidens and S. pterophorus) that are co-occurring in the Natural Park were chosen for this study. S. vulgaris and S. lividus are annual plants native to Eurasia. S. inaequidens and S. pterophorus are perennial shrubs native to South Africa and have been naturalized in the study area since the 1990s. S. inaequidens was accidentally introduced to northern Europe ~1889 by wool commerce (Ernst 1998 ) and entered into the Iberian Peninsula in 1984, probably extended from populations in southern France (Casasayas 1989) . S. pterophorus was first found in continental Europe during the late 1980s in a textile industrial area near Barcelona and is currently found in other parts of continental Europe, such as Liguria (NW Italy; Castells et al. 2013) .
After a literature review (Chamorro et al. 2006; Pino et al. 2000) and prospective surveys in the Natural Park (Morante et al. 2014) , we established six circular areas of 600 m in diameter that contained the four Senecio species. The survey locations were separated by at least 2 km at 500-900 m of altitude facing south (see online supplementary Table S1 ). Variations in the microclimate conditions and herbivore communities were minimized by selecting survey areas in similar topological conditions.
In April 2009, between 4 and 32 individual plants per species per location were labeled with plastic tags attached to the stem, for a total of 129 S. vulgaris, 164 S. lividus, 100 S. inaequidens and 81 S. pterophorus individuals (see online supplementary Table S1 ). Plants were monitored for herbivory every 7 to 15 days over the entire reproductive period of each individual (April to June for S. vulgaris, April to July for S. lividus, May to December for S. inaequidens and June to July for S. pterophorus). On each visit, leaves and shoots were inspected for aphids and their abundance was estimated visually and classified into four levels: level 0, absence of aphids; level 1, up to one quarter of the plant affected; level 2, between one quarter and one half of the plant affected and level 3, more than one half of the plant affected. Levels of aphid abundance obtained along the surveys were averaged by individual plant. Later, fructified heads were collected, counted and dissected longitudinally to determine the presence of damage or phytophagous insect feeding therein. The following categories were established: (i) undamaged heads, (ii) damaged heads with no herbivore present, (iii) presence of an empty pupal case, (iv) presence of a pupa and (v) presence of a larva. Finally, the dispersed seed heads were counted to estimate head production between visits and removed from the plant. Most individuals of S. pterophorus and some of S. inaequidens had extremely high numbers of heads, and thus head production and herbivory was estimated from a random subsample and extrapolated to the whole plant. For each plant, we first labeled 5 to 10 branches distributed homogeneously over the plant canopy. We counted the number of heads for each selected branch and the total number of branches per plant. The total number of heads produced per plant was estimated by multiplying the number of branches by the total counted heads divided by the number of selected branches. The total number of heads produced during the whole reproductive period, including the dispersed and fructified heads, was used as an estimate of plant size. The seeds obtained from the dissections were pooled by each individual plant and stored for chemical analyses.
Pupae and larvae recovered during dissections were reared to adults for identification (Castells et al. 2014a) . The most abundant phytophagous species were Sphenella marginata (Fállen 1814; Diptera: Tephritidae), a seed-feeder monophagous of Senecio (White 1988 ) that was present in S. vulgaris, S. lividus and S. inaequidens, and Phycitodes albatella (Ragonot 1887; Lepidoptera: Pyralidae), an oligophagous microlepidoptera previously reported on three genera of Asteraceae (Crepis, Solidago and Senecio; Roesler 1973) , that was found in the exotics S. inaequidens and S. pterophorus. Herbivory intensity by S. marginata and P. albatella was expressed as counts (i.e. the total number of heads damaged along the plant reproductive period).
Chemical analyses
PAs were analyzed from seeds following a modified method from Witte et al. (1993) . Seeds were ground in a mini-bead beater (Biospect Products, Bartlesville, OK) and extracted with 70% MeOH and 30% 1N HCl. PAs in N-oxide form were reduced with excess Zn for 3 h and hydrochlorides were then transformed into tertiary amines by basifying with 25% NH 4 OH. PAs were extracted out with CH 2 Cl 2 . Monocrotaline (Sigma) was added at the initial extraction step as an internal standard. PAs were analyzed by gas chromatography coupled with a flame ionization detector (Agilent 6890) at Servei d'Anàlisis Químiques, Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona. Samples were injected in a capillary column (HP-1MS, 30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 µm) in a pulsed-split mode (1:10) and run at the following temperature program: initial temperature 150°C, ramp 4°C/min up to 245°C, ramp 20°C/min up to 300°C. Representative samples of each species were also analyzed by GC-MS (Agilent 6890 with mass spectrometer Agilent 5973) using the same column and temperature program detailed above. Kováts Retention indices (RI) were determined using AMDIS 2.69 (NIST, Gaithersburg, MD) by comparison with a set of hydrocarbons (C9-C36, Restek). PAs were identified by comparison with commercial standards (senecionine, seneciphylline and retrorsine; Sigma) and by their mass, fragmentation spectra and RI in comparison with literature (Castells et al. 2014b; Witte et al. 1993) . Concentrations of PAs were expressed as monocrotaline equivalents on a dry weight basis and total concentrations of an individual plant were calculated as the sum of all PAs.
Statistical analyses
Differences in total PA concentrations across species were tested using a linear mixed model (LMM) with PA as the dependent variable, species as the fixed effect and locality as a random effect. Differences between species pairs were tested using post-hoc analysis with Tukey HSD adjustments for multiple comparisons. To test the correlation between plant size and chemical defenses, a LMM was conducted for each plant species with plant size as the dependent variable, total PA concentrations as the independent variable and locality as a random factor. We conducted separate statistical analyses for each Senecio species to test the relation of PAs and plant size to herbivory levels. We first aimed to explore whether plants with and without herbivory differed in plant size and total PA concentrations. We used LMMs with plant size or total PA concentrations as the dependent variables, the presence or absence of herbivory by S. marginata, P. albatella or aphids as fixed factors, and locality as a random factor. Because we found that plants with and without herbivory differed in plant size, we truncated the data with herbivory equal to zero, and further statistical analyses were performed only on cases where herbivores were present. In a next step, we asked whether plant size and PAs could explain the levels of herbivory. We performed LMMs with herbivory by aphids, S. marginata and/or P. albatella as the dependent variables, plant size and total PA concentrations as fixed factors and locality as a random factor. Similar models were conducted separately for each individual PA instead of total PA concentrations. Finally, for S. inaequidens only, we determined whether the presence of a certain herbivore species was related to the presence of other insect competitors by fitting LMMs with aphids, S. marginata or P. albatella herbivory as the dependent variables, plant size, total PAs and the rest of herbivore species (the ones not included as the dependent variable) as explanatory variables, and locality as a random factor. These models, as the previous ones, included the interaction between plant size and total PA concentrations. All dependent and independent variables were log-transformed to meet normality. Plant size and total PA concentrations were centered on the mean for each species. A Satterthwaite approximation was used to compute the denominator degrees of freedom in t tests and F tests of the LMMs, and statistical significance was detected at P < 0.05. Models were fitted using the R software v. 3.1.2 (R Development Core Team 2008) and packages lme4 v.1.1-7 and lmerTest v. 2.0-20.
RESULTS

Pyrrolizidine alkaloids
All four Senecio species contained PAs (Table 1) . We found a total of 15 individual compounds, all belonging to a retronecine type as shown by the typical fragmentation spectra of this group, with main fragments with masses 136, 20 and 93 (Castells et al. 2014b ; Table 1 ). Four of these compounds were present in all species: senecionine, seneciphylline, spartioidine and interregimine. Total PA concentrations varied across species (F = 380.5, P < 0.001, LMM; Table 1 ) and localities (F = 4.95, P < 0.001, LMM). S. lividus was the species with the lowest total PA concentrations (Table 1 ). In fact, 18.3% of the S. lividus individuals showed no detectable levels of PAs. The variation in the concentrations of PAs within species was very high, reaching more than a 100-fold difference between the lowest and the highest concentrations measured in individual plants of S. vulgaris Tentative mass based on fragmentation spectra is indicated by *.
but no relationship was found in S. vulgaris (t = 0.325, df = 85.9, P = 0.74, LMM), S. lividus (t = −0.309, df = 68.7, P = 0.75, LMM) or S. inaequidens (t = −1.725, df = 70.6, P = 0.089, LMM).
PAs and herbivory
PA concentrations were not related to herbivory levels within any of the Senecio species (Table 2) . Plants free from herbivory had similar total PA concentrations as plants damaged by any type of herbivore (total herbivory) or individually by insect types (S. marginata, P. albatella or aphids; Fig. 1 , online supplementary Table S2 ). When herbivore-free plants were removed from the statistical analyses (zero-truncated data), herbivore intensity was not quantitatively related to either total PA concentrations or individual PAs for any plant species or insect type, except for a significant relationship between senecionine and S. marginata in S. vulgaris and a size:PA interaction between seneciphylline and spartioidine in S. lividus (see online supplementary Fig. S1 and Table S3 , Table 2 ).
Plant size and herbivory
S. vulgaris, S. lividus and S. inaequidens plants associated with
S. marginata and aphids, as well as total herbivory in the native species, were significantly larger than plants not damaged by these herbivores (Fig. 1, online Fig. 2 ). S. pterophorus was the only species where individual size was not quantitatively related to any type of herbivory (Table 2 , Fig. 2) .
In S. inaequidens, no relationship was found between the levels of herbivory by the different insect types (S. marginata, P. albatella and aphids; see online supplementary Table S4 ), suggesting that the presence of an herbivore species was not influenced by their potential insect competitors.
DIScUSSION
Plant chemical defenses have been traditionally considered key traits in determining the assemblages between plants and herbivores (Ehrlich and Raven 1964) . However, recent studies have proposed that secondary metabolites have a minor role in herbivory in comparison to other morphological and ecological plant traits (Carmona et al. 2011) or they may function in combination with these traits, i.e. a defense syndrome (Agrawal 2011) . Under this framework, we aimed to ascertain whether PAs serve as resistance mechanisms under natural conditions, together with one morphological trait, i.e. plant size, and one ecological trait, i.e. the interactions of insect competitors. We selected PAs as a chemical trait because these secondary metabolites are considered the characteristic defensive compounds of the Asteraceae, including Senecio, due to their toxic effects on vertebrate and invertebrate herbivores (Hartmann 1999; Stegelmeier et al. 1999; Trigo 2011) . Nevertheless, the effects of PAs on deterring herbivory under natural conditions are controversial (Macel and Klinkhamer 2010; Vrieling and van Wijk 1994) .
Concentrations of PAs in four Senecio species (S. vulgaris, S. lividus S. inaequidens and S. pterophorus) did not affect herbivory under natural conditions. This trend was consistent for Locality was included as a random factor. Only cases were herbivory was higher than zero (zero-truncated data) were included. All variables were log-transformed and factors were centered at the mean for each species. Asterisks indicate the significance of the t-statistic as *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 and ***P < 0.001. Abbreviation: SE = standard error.
total herbivory as well as individually for each insect type: the Senecio specialist S. marginata, the oligophagous of Asteraceae microlepidoptera P. albatella and the aphid community, which included specialist and generalist species (Castells et al. 2014a ). Thus, at intraspecific level, plants free from herbivory had similar PA concentrations as damaged plants, and the intensity of herbivory in the damaged plants was not negatively related to PA concentrations. All of these results suggest that PAs did not increase the overall plant resistance against herbivory in the four Senecio species. Insects with a narrow diet breadth are expected to have a high capacity to differentiate host-plant chemistry at the intraspecific level (Jaenike 1990; Janz and Nylin 1997) . In our study, the differences in total PA concentrations among individuals was very high, reaching a 100-fold difference between plants with the lowest and the highest concentration values. Intraspecific variability, which is genetically based but shaped by the plant environment, may confer a differential resistance against herbivores in plants within a population (Berenbaum and Zangerl 1986; Castells et al. 2005) . The absence of a negative effect of PAs on herbivory suggests that the specialists S. marginata and P. albatella, as well as the aphid community that included generalists and specialists (Castells et al. 2014a) , could be adapted to consume PA-containing plants. Specialist insects adapted to feed on PA-containing plants can detoxify PAs to less toxic forms through N-oxidation reactions (Hartmann et al. 2005) . The absence of a toxicosis linked to PAs is consistent with other studies where PAs were not related to host selection or performance in specialist and generalist insect herbivores (Kirk et al. 2012; Macel and Klinkhamer 2010) . Because the toxicity of individual PAs depends on their particular molecular features (Castells et al. 2014b; Hartmann 1999) , the toxic potential of PA-containing plants will not only depend on the total PA concentrations but also on the concentrations of individual PAs. However, our results show that herbivory in Senecio was not shaped by the abundance of individual PAs, which reinforces the idea that PAs were not functioning as chemical defenses. We cannot exclude that assemblages between plants and herbivores were regulated by the synergistic interactions between individual compounds (Macel et al. 2005) . However, the fact that the same trends were found within the natives S. vulgaris and S. lividus and the exotic S. inaequidens, which highly differ in their PA profiles and concentrations of individual compounds, does not support this hypothesis.
Plant secondary metabolites are maintained over time because the benefits of enhancing fitness, for example by reducing herbivory damage, are higher than the costs associated with their synthesis (Rohades 1979; Simms and Rausher 1987) . However, the balance between cost and benefit of the defenses should consider not only the actual damage but also the behavioral effect that defenses exert on those herbivores that reject to consume the plant due to its toxicity (Hamilton et al. 2001) . The production of PAs in Senecio could be regulated according to the risks of consumption by organisms other than the specialist insects found here, which could include insect root chewers and leaf-miners; non-arthropod herbivores; pathogens; or predators (Silva and Trigo 2002; Tinney et al. 1998; Trigo 2011) . Finally, we cannot discard that other secondary metabolites may function as chemical Table S2 is shown as *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 and ***P < 0.001. defenses in Senecio (Stastny et al. 2005) . Sesquiterpenoids, eremophilanes, bisabolanes and calacols, which are deterrent and toxic against phytophagous insects (Portero et al. 2012; Reina et al. 2012; Yang et al. 2011) , could be adequate candidates to target in future studies.
In contrast to the lack of effects of PAs, we found a strong relationship between herbivory and plant size (estimated as number of flower heads) across all insect types in S. vulgaris, S. lividus and S. inaequidens. Thus, aphids and S. marginata were more abundant in larger plants than smaller plants. S. pterophorus was an exception to this trend because damaged plants were smaller than undamaged plants, but this effect was not statistically significant when tested individually by insect types (P. albatella or aphids). Our results are in agreement with the Plant Vigor Hypothesis, which predicts an increased abundance of herbivores in the most vigorous plants, i.e. plants with larger size or rapid growth rate (Cornelissen et al. 2008; Price 1991) . According to this hypothesis, herbivores may prefer larger plants because they provide an environment with more food resources and higher food quality (Price 1991) . Plant size, estimated as the number of leaves and rosette diameter, contributed significantly to herbivore abundance in Jacobaea vulgaris (Cheng et al. 2011; Macel and Klinkhamer 2010; Stastny et al. 2005) .
A classical prediction in the evolution of plant resistance is that growth will be negatively correlated to chemical defenses due to the limited plant resource availability (Herms and Mattson 1992; Lind et al. 2013) . This hypothesis states that plants with a faster growth rate will invest fewer resources in chemical defenses than slow growing plants, especially in nutrient-limited habitats, such as in Mediterranean ecosystems, where N-based secondary metabolites may represent a significant cost for the plant (Coley et al. 1985) . The presence of a trade-off between growth and defense has been controversial for decades, but new studies indicate that this differential resource allocation has a molecular basis (Huot et al. 2014) . In our study, only S. pterophorus exhibited a trade-off between plant size and PA concentrations. The absence of a negative relationship between plant size and PAs in S. lividus, S. vulgaris and S. inaequidens, together with the effect of plant size on damage in these species, is coherent with the idea that PAs are not a predominant resistance mechanism subject to selection. However, we acknowledge that this conclusion is limited by the fact that our field study did not control for the genetic variability and the environmental conditions, which could have masked potential trade-offs between plant size and PAs.
Finally, we studied whether the levels of herbivory by insect species sharing the same host plants were quantitatively related, which could be indicative of direct competition between species, indirect competition mediated by changes in plant chemistry, or sharing similar host preferences. It is well known that feeding damage may deter or enhance host selection and performance of later arriving competitors is mediated by the release of plant volatiles or by changes in the plant chemical composition (Pallini et al. 1997; Poelman and Kessler 2016) . Despite this prediction, we found no significant interactions between any of the herbivore types in S. inaequidens. The fact that S. marginata and P. albatella had no reciprocal negative 
lividus, S. inaequidens and S. pterophorus).
Each dot corresponds to an individual plant. Only cases were herbivory was higher than zero (zero-truncated data) were included. Aphid abundance is the mean of intensity classes per individual plant, and Sphenella marginata and Phycitodes albatella abundance corresponds to the total number of heads damaged by these species per individual plant during the entire reproductive period. Plant size, estimated as the total number of heads produced per individual plant, is centered at the mean for each species. All variables are log-transformed. Lines represent the relationships as obtained from the coefficients of the corresponding linear mixed models (see Table 2 ).
effect between them while sharing the flower heads as a food source at coincident times (Castells et al. 2014a) , suggests that plant resources were not limiting. Surprisingly, aphids presence on the vegetative plant parts before the start of the reproductive season (Castells et al. 2014a) was not related to the abundance of the flower head chewers S. marginata and P. albatella, even though damage by aphids was highly intense in some plants.
cONcLUSIONS This is one of the few studies testing the role of PAs as chemical defenses that included the intraspecific variability of plant traits under natural conditions using a long-term replicated design (see review by Macel 2011) . Field surveys are not adequate strategies to determine the response of herbivory to plant traits in an evolutionary context; but, in contrast, they allow for the determination of which plant traits drive the differences in herbivory damage under the complexity and idiosyncrasies of natural conditions. While chemical defenses may have deterrent and toxic properties against herbivores in laboratory bioassays or common garden designs, this effect could be diluted when other resistance traits are also considered. Indeed, we found that plant size was the only trait related to herbivore abundance, while no effect was found for PA concentrations or the presence of insect competitors. These results were consistent in the four studied Senecio species (S. vulgaris, S. lividus, S. inaequidens and S. pterophorus), even though they differed in their origins (native vs. exotic) and life-history strategies (annual vs. perennial). This study adds to the recent reports finding that physical and morphological traits, but not secondary metabolites, are the predominant plant attributes conferring resistance against herbivores (Cárdenas et al. 2014; Carmona et al. 2011 , Schuldt et al. 2012 . The natural variation of plant traits in the field can help the understanding of not only the potential role of phytochemicals as chemical defenses but also their ecological relevance in more complex and realistic contexts (Agrawal 2011) . 
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